
The final prototype of the  

workforce development  

passport is currently being  

tested. Once this is complete,  

it will then be ready to be  

populated with the identified 

courses.  Go Live is still planned 

for early October.  

WFD passport on  
track for October   
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Building arrangements for Family Hubs 

As the 1 October approaches a huge amount of work is 
going in to make sure assimilations and limited  
selections are completed to a very tight timescale.  

We have also not lost focus on service continuity and 
practical arrangements across the areas from 1 October. 
Initially the new area teams identified office bases are: 

Keighley and Shipley – Rainbow, Strong Close and 
Owlet 

West – Farcliffe 

East – Barkerend, Woodroyd & Gateway 

South – Reevy Hill. We are work on proposals for the 
TFD Centre to be a potential main office base in the  
future which could provide wider council and public 
health services. 
 
The Family Hub teams, children’s public health services 
and key VCS services will continue to deliver activities 
and services through all the existing children’s centre 
sites which form part of the new Family Hubs delivery.  
In addition there are seven sites which will operate as 
outreach centres as agreed by Executive. 

We’re working to develop the Family 
Hub service core offer in partnership 
with professionals already working 
with children, young people and  
families in Bradford and Airedale.  
 
We know there are some children, 
young people and families who are 
more likely to experience difficulties 
and the pathway development is 
now focusing on how we target  
resources where support is needed 
most. Doing this will mean those 
families have the chance of a better 
start and improved life chances. 
 
The initial Family Hub core offer for 
each of the four areas will be  
published online and information will 
also be made available in individual 
Family Hub sites.  

Working together on the 
new 0-19 core offer 



Recruitment and Services Fair  
in partnership with DWP and  

National Careers Service 

A recruitment fair will take place on 5 October at 
St Peter’s House for colleagues affected by the 
Prevention and Early Help changes.  
 
We anticipate that there will be 10 or more  
employers recruiting for vacancies in the  
financial services and customer contact service 
sectors. These employers are keen to meet with 
Bradford Council colleagues seeking new  
opportunities. 
 
The Council’s recruitment team and children’s 
residential services will be attending to talk to 
staff about vacancies they may wish to consider. 
Colleagues will be able to register with two  
agencies that manage a range of vacancies that 
match colleagues’ knowledge and skills.  
 
Register for the event by clicking on one of the 
following times, either 10am until 12pm or 1pm 
until 3pm.  
 
If you plan to attend, please bring copies of your 
up to date CV, dress in smart casual or interview 
clothes, and bring a pen and notebook or phone 
to make notes and arrange appointments. 

Assimilation Panels 

Phase 3 Assimilation Panels met on the 4 and 5 
September to review all remaining posts in the 
structures.  Assimilation outcome letters are be-
ing sent to staff within the next week. 
 
Those posts identified by the Assimilation Panel 
as Category C (new posts within the structure) 
will be advertised following any  
appeals.   
 
Limited Selection for all remaining posts is 
scheduled to take place in the week beginning 
24 September. The format of Limited Selection 
will be outlined in a further letter to individuals. 
 
The next staff monthly implementation briefing 
will take place on Wednesday 12 September 
2018.  Management will be sharing with staff  
operational and transitional details which will 
take place throughout September and October 
as the new structures take effect. As such, we 
would encourage as many people as possible 
from affected teams to attend one of these  
sessions. Information regarding these  
briefings and how to book has been emailed  
to staff.  

Leadership posts  
 

Following assimilation and limited selection we 
can confirm the following key leaderships posts: 

 
Service Manager – Shipley/Keighley, East, 
Intensive Family Support & Specialist Be-

haviour – Cath Dew 

Shipley/Keighley Family Hub Team Manager – 
Elke Crunden 

East Family Hub – Neil Christie/Julie Greene 
(job share) 

IFST – Sarah King 

Specialist Behaviour & Inclusion – Naina Hayatt 

 
Service Manager – West, South & Early Help 
Gateway – Sarah Griffin (covering for Mark 

Anslow’s secondment) 

South Family Hub Team Manager – Manjit 
Cheema 

West Family Hub Team Manager – Tahmima 
Tahir & Derek Lawrence (job share) 

Early Help Gateway – Linda Colbeck 

SkillsHouse services for staff 

SkillsHouse are working in partnership with the 
Council’s recruitment and redeployment team, 
Aspire-Igen and our DWP Employer Engagement 
colleagues based in the Bradford District. Career 
transition workshop dates will be added to Evolve 
over the next six months. 
 

SkillsHouse have set up alerts for jobs and 
groups of jobs that will match the knowledge, 
skills and transferable skills of staff in Early Help. 
SkillsHouse are in touch with a number of public 
service organisations who have vacancies in the 
district, and with other local councils who have 
suitable vacancies. The vacancies are being  
circulated through the Programme Team and the 

redeployment and recruitment team.  
 

Shaista Akram is the SkillsHouse dedicated  
employment advisor supporting colleagues  
affected by the Early Help proposals. Shaista is 
experienced in working people facing  
displacement and redundancy and will be in post 
for 12 months to support colleagues.  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bradford-council-recruitment-services-fair-in-partnership-with-dwp-tickets-49428050630
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bradford-council-recruitment-services-fair-in-partnership-with-dwp-tickets-49428229164
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bradford-council-recruitment-services-fair-in-partnership-with-dwp-tickets-49428229164


Support from Aspire-Igen  

Aspire-Igen offer support to colleagues prior to being referred to redeployment.  The support  
available includes guidance with applications forms, CV’s, mock interviews and job search activities. 
In addition they have organised some bespoke group training sessions called G1, these sessions are 
available to all colleagues now. To reserve a place on the G1 training  
session, do so via Evolve.  

 
Visit the Transforming Prevention and Early Help webpage for more information about the  
programme. Support for council staff is available on Bradnet, and for partners on our Training, 
support and resources for staff page. Or email questions@bradford.gov.uk  

More information 

Building up connections - street based conversations 

Throughout August staff and volunteers were out and about having conversations with local people. 
We visited lots of different events including fun days, teddy bears picnics and street parties. We  
wanted to find out what people feel about their local area, what they think their community life is like, 
and what kinds of services are available to support families.    
 
We got lots of good feedback from the exercise which showed that there are many good things going 
on (formally and informally) that people really value. There also things that are a cause for concern in 
some areas, particularly anti-social behaviour which makes people feel unsafe. Here are a few  
examples of what people said:  

One mum told us that she had moved to the area after fleeing domestic abuse and had  
found there was a lot going on locally both herself and her children. She said as a result of getting 
involved in local groups she has made new friends and has built up a good support network.   
 
Lots of people volunteer to organise and support  activities.  
 
We have had some local health awareness events which have been really good not forcing us to 
change our eating habits but just making us aware of our options. 
 
There is not much to do for teenagers but lots of things for pre-school and primary school children.  
 
Like the idea of having a Family Hub Service 0-19yrs getting a service that can support different age 
ranges in one place would be helpful. 
 
The information we’ve gathered from our street based conversations, panel meetings and area  
advisory network mapping events will help us build our knowledge and understanding about the  
people and places in the areas that will be served by our new Family Hub service. It will provide a 
greater opportunity to identify and develop collaborative approaches to supporting local families.  

Redeployment briefings  
 

While the redeployment team can’t provide direct redeployment support at this stage we’re working 
with partners to provide as much early support as possible. We’ve held several staff briefing sessions 
to provide as much information as possible about the redeployment process. Staff from SkillsHouse 
and Aspire-Igen teams will also be attending to let people know what support is available.  Details of 
these sessions and how to book have been emailed to staff.  

https://bradford.sabacloud.com/Saba/Web_spf/EU2PRD0022/common/ledetail/cours000000000037720
https://www.bradford.gov.uk/children-young-people-and-families/get-advice-and-support/transforming-prevention-and-early-help/
https://www.bradford.gov.uk/information-for-staff/public-consultation-on-prevention-and-early-help-proposals/training-support-and-resources-for-staff/
https://www.bradford.gov.uk/information-for-staff/public-consultation-on-prevention-and-early-help-proposals/training-support-and-resources-for-staff/
mailto:questions@bradford.gov.uk

